CAFÉ – RESTAURANT – BAR - 6550 0022
SPIRITS—LIQUERS
PORTS
BEERS

15ml

$6 30ml

Bago Wineries

$7 (Topshelf - Add $1 )
{ Local }

{ Add $1-50 for mixer }

$8

GENERAL BEERS

TOOHEYS NEW . VB . TOOHEYS EXTRA DRY
PURE BLONDE . TOOHEYS OLD.
BOAGS PREMIUM , COOPERS SPARKLING ALE
CARLTON DRAUGHT , CARLTON DRY, XXXX GOLD
CORONA – CROWN – HEINEKIN

$6
$6
$6
$6
$7

LOW CARB BEERS

XXXX SUMMER ,

$6

LIGHT BEERS

HAHN LIGHT , CASCADE LIGHT

$5.5

BOUTIQUE BEERS

FAT YAK Pale Ale
WHITE RABBIT Dark Ale
JAMES SQUIRE
150 Lashes Pale Ale
STONE & WOOD (Byron Bay ) Pacific Ale
345ml Tooheys 5 Seeds —Clean Crisp Cider

$8
$8
$8
$8
$7

APPLE CIDER

CHEEKY BLONDE

BEAN BAR COCKTAILS



VELVET KISS
Strawberry liquor, Vodka ,Strawberries & Apple juice

$14

FRUIT TINGLE
Blue Curucao , Vodka , lemonade , grenadine

$14

MIDORI SPLICE - Midori ,Malibu , Pineapple & Fresh Cream

$14

WHITE RUSSIAN – Vodka , Kahlua , Cream ( Over Ice )

$14

MOJITO – Fresh Mint, lime, white rum, caster sugar & soda water

$12

PINA COLADA – White Rum, Pineapple Juice , Fresh Cream (Over Ice )

$12

AFFOGATO - Coffee , Ice Cream , with a side shot of Kahlua OR Baileys

$12

HASTA LUEGO - tequila, Contreau , orange & pineapple juice

$14

****************************************

SANGRIA
Medium carafe ( 3 to 4 glasses)
Large Carafe (6 – 7 glasses )

$20
$28

Sparkling Wines
GLASS


Yellowtail Bubbles NV
Tropical fruits are perfectly combined with medium sweetness and a delightful crisp finish.

BOTTLE

-

$23

sweet light Rose style Muscato { South Australia }

$9 +

$25

Jacobs Creek White Muscato sweet light white style Muscato { South Australia }

$9 +

-

Jacobs Creek Sparkling Pinot Chardonnay { South Australia }

 Yarran Wines Cuvee Blanc ( NSW ) A sparkling made from Chardonnay grapes,
creamy palate showing fresh apple, tropical fruits and a zesty finish

$9 +
+ (Small Bottle)
$25

Jacobs Creek Pink Muscato

Bago Winery Spritzy Rose ( Red Boot ) { Local Wauchope Winery } Made from Chambourcin grapes early picked . A brilliantly pink coloured wine . A party drink

-

$25

Bago Winery Spritzy Chardonnay ( Silver Boot ) { Local Wauchope Winery } Early picked chardonnay grape with full flavours of a traditional white sparkling wine

-

$25

WHITE WINES
Peter Lehmann Riesling { Barossa Valley S.A. }
$8
An attractive pale yellow with green tints, it shows delightful citrus characters and hints
of nectarine. The palate shows zesty lemon flavours and a taut clean finish. Oysters,
shellfish or pan fried fish .
Yarran Wines Muscato { NSW }
$8
Floral aromatics with a sweet fruit palate .Sweet sherbet & musk flavours. Summer starter

$28

Bago Winery Verdelho { Local Wauchope Winery }
Aroma of tropical fruit salad and when tasted displays a rounded mouth filling sensation and a
long after taste with very little acidity ..

$26

Bago Winery Viognier { Local Wauchope Winery }
A Heavier style of white wine in the mouth but with strong floral aroma & taste.Great with
creamy sauce

$23

-

$26

The Vermentino { South Australia } White Spanish Grape . Pale Lemon Colour . A wine that is rich with
A great depth of flavor and a crisp acidity. Aromas of tropical and citrus jump from your glass and
Follow through to your palate – Semi Sweet
-

$27

Yarran Wines Pinot Grigio
{ NSW }
A delicate style. showing pear and tropical fruit
A fresh and zesty style , perfect on a warm day . Great with seafood .

aromatics

with

a

$8
crisp

$28
citrus

finish

Chardonnay
Yarran Wines Chardonnay { Victoria }
Light & refreshing with lifted peach and melon character .

$8

$25

Flinders Bay Chardonnay { Margaret River W.A. }
This is a fruit driven Chardonnay with depth and finesse. Butter, peaches and cashew nut nuances,
with layers of fruit flavours and a long, smooth finish.

$32

Wirra Wirra The 12th Man Chardonnay { McLaren Vale . S.A. }
Classic stonefruits and honeydew melon characters. Barrel fermented as well. Quite a robust fullsome
wine with a soft creamy finish that makes it a very attractive drinking wine

$45

Sauvignon Blanc (Australian)
GLASS

Lazy Days Sauvignon Blanc Semillon

{ Blackwood Valley . Margaret River W.A. } $8

BOTTLE

$27

Full of tropical fruit flavor with intense passionfruit. Refreshing & crisp
Flinders Bay Sauvignon Blanc

{ Margaret River W.A. }

-

$32

A dry, crisp and unoaked Sauvignon Blanc sourced from the cooler southern end of Margaret River,
this is all about pure grassy aromatics over a crisp and lightly citrusy palate with lovely palate texture.
West Cape Howe Semillon Sauvignon Blanc { Western Australia }

-

$39

The blend works well with the semillon contributing to aroma and flavour as well as texture and structure
with the sauvignon blanc adds touches of tropical and stone fruit.

Sauvignon Blanc { New Zealand }

Crystal Lake Sauvignon Blanc

{ Marlborough }

$8

$27

This pure and crisp Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc leans towards the more tropical end of the spectrum.
With ripe passionfruit and melon aromatics on a dry and snappy palate.
Sea Opal Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc

-

$32

Aromas of nettles, stalks, green grass & just a hint of smoked asparagus like development. The palate
shows some juicy mid palate richness, supported by just a splash of residual sugar and drying,
green fruit acidity.

LIGHT CHILLED REDS (ROSE STYLE)
Bago Winery ( Local Wauchope winery }
Jazz Red Chambourcin . A strong berry fruit character with little tannins . A great summer light red -

$26

RED WINES
PINOT NOIR
GLASS
Te Ora Pinot Noir { Marlborough – New Zealand }
Deep cherry colour , aromas of blackcurrant , Dark Chocolate . Rich & full underpinning luscious fruit
flavours . Elegant & silky smooth in texture .

BOTTLE
$27

BLENDS

Yarran Wines Cabernet Sauvignon { Victoria }

$8

$25

Herbal character with full mid palate . Aged with french oak complimenting a soft,ripe tannin finish

Flinders Bay Cabernet Sauvignon { Margaret River W.A. }
Deep purple colour. Intense cassis and cigar box bouquet. Rich, opulent, ripe fruit on palate and a full,
smooth finish.

$32

West Cape Howe Cabernet Merlot { Western Australia }
$39
Powerful medium to full bodied with an abundance of blackcurrant and cassis fruit backed by ripe tannins

MERLOT
Taylors Promised Land Merlot { South Australia }
Medium bodied with smooth plum fruit characters and a soft easy finish . South Australia

$8

Flinders Bay Margaret River Merlot
Full Rich & Opulent . Deep, generous fruit wedded to smooth , predominantly French Oak .A fuller more
serious wine than most Merlot .

$27

$32

SHIRAZ

Yarran Wines Shiraz { Victoria }

$8

$25

Rich spice and pepper aromatics with a soft plum profile. Aged with American oak .
Sandalford Shiraz { Western Australia }
Gorgeous fruit lift to this wine with bags of fresh briary berries and some deeper, more dense,savoury
notes. Think clove and cinnamon. Medium to full-bodied wine with lovely ripe dark juicy flavours, spicy
elements, soft marshmallow like tannins and great length.

$42

